ABSTRACT -Foraminal and extra-foraminal disc herniations comprise up to 11.7% of all lumbar disc herniations. Facetectomy, which had been the classic approach, is now recognized as cause of pain and instability after surgery. Otherwise, posterior lateral approaches through a trans-muscular or a para-muscular technique offer no significant damage to key structures for spinal stability. The surgical anatomy of these approaches has already been described, but they were not compared. In order to quantify the angle of vision towards the intervertebral foramen offered by each technique, 12 fresh cadavers were dissected and studied regarding these approaches. The angle presented by trans-muscular approach was wider in all studied lumbar levels. Surgery through the trans-muscular approach is performed with a better working angle, requiring a smaller resection of surrounding tissues. Therefore, minor surgical trauma can be expected. Our measurements support previously published data that point the trans-muscular approach as the best surgical option.
Foraminal and extra-foraminal lumbar disc herniations have historically been a challenge in spine surgery due to their particular anatomical relationship with the nerve roots and the facet joints, comprising up to 11.7% of all lumbar disc herniations 1, 2 . Facetectomy used to be the standard technique in treating such herniations for a long time 1, 3, 4, 5 . Despite the familiar surgical anatomy and the success in relieving root compression in most of the cases, this approach has been reviewed and criticized. The incidence of back pain after surgery, related to instability, is significant, as pointed out by several authors [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Haher also demonstrated that an increase in axial load on the intervertebral disc may occur in this situation, therefore accelerating degenerative process 11 . Use of posterior lateral approaches, either para-muscular or trans-muscular, both sparing the articular facets, has thus emerged as a better option. The posterior lateral approach was initially developed for lumbar arthrodesis, as described by Watkins 12 and Wiltse 13 . Nevertheless, only in 1985, Recoulles-Arche reported his experience with the trans-muscular approach for the surgical treatment of foraminal and extra-foraminal disc herniations 14 . Two years later, Reulen 8 and Fankhauser 15 published their own experience with para-muscular and transmuscular techniques.
The target of both approaches is the lateral aspect of the inter-vertebral foramen, in between the transverse processes. When using the trans-muscular technique, this space is reached by splitting the para-vertebral muscles, whereas, when performing a para-muscular approach, these muscles are detached from the spinous processes and then retracted beyond the facet articulations. Although some authors have related their experience with both approaches, these techniques were not specifically compared regarding either the surgical anatomy or patients outcome 2, 4 . Despite the fact that Reulen 8, 9 and Schlesinger 10 have suggested that the trans-muscular technique may provide a wider angle towards the intervertebral foramen, no objective measurements have been published yet. A larger angle may permit a better visualization within the intervertebral foramen, therefore saving bone and ligament resection and diminishing the surgical trauma.
Since the difference between these angles may be important to establish the better surgical option, we report the measurements obtained after dissection of 12 fresh cadavers.
METHOD
The "angle of vision" was defined as the one between the sagittal plane of lateral aspect of the intervertebral foramen and the line that connects the lateral border of the incision, in the same axial plane, with the intervertebral foramen.
Since this angle is deeply situated, a direct measure is not feasible. In order to overcome this constraint, we defined a right triangle, as shown in Figure 1 . One of the cathetus, called "foramen depth" here of, is the distance from the intervertebral foramen to the coronal plane that crosses the apex of the spinous process. The second cathetus is the distance from the apex of the spinous process, in the same sagital plane, to the point were it intersects the line that begins in the intervertebral foramen and crosses the most lateral point of the incision, in the same axial plane. This line is the hypotenuse, which represents the "access depth". Given that cos α = c/h, where c = foramen depth, and h = access depth, the angle of vision's cosine equals the foramen depth divided by the access depth. This trigonometric relationship allowed us to calculate the angle.
Twelve fresh adult cadavers were dissected and measured. They were randomly selected, having as exclusion criteria either history of spinal disease or findings that suggested so during the dissection. On average, the age was 64 years (range: 46 -85 years), the height, 169.75 cm. (range: 148 -190 cm.), and the weight, 56.8 kg (range: 48 -80 kg). The detailed data are shown in Table 1 .
All cadavers were dissected in ventral decubitus, with the arms along the body, in order to maintain the lumbar lordosis.
Skin was incised at three centimeters from the spinous processes, para-median, in a randomly selected side. Once the incision length could be a variable (it changes the muscular retraction), all specimens were incised from L1 to L5. The space between the subcutaneous tissue and the toraco-lumbar aponeurosis was dissected towards the midline. Para-vertebral muscles were then completely detached and retracted as lateral as possible, allowing us to visualize the transverse processes. A re- para-muscular: L1-L2: 32˚, L2-L3: 26˚, L3-L4: 25˚, L4-L5: 23˚), reaching a significant difference (t test, p-<0.003). In both approaches, the angle of vision was smaller at the lower lumbar spine (23˚and 36˚at L4-L5, 32˚and 48˚at L1-L2, for para-muscular and transmuscular, respectively). This difference was also significant (para-muscular: p<0.03, trans-muscular: p<0.001).
DISCUSSION
The essential divergence between the para-muscular and the trans-muscular approaches lays on their relationship with the para-vertebral muscles. When using the para-muscular technique, the whole bundle of muscles is kept laterally to the surgical path, by use of retraction. On the other hand, the trans-muscular technique establishes a path trough the natural space in between the m. multifidus and m. iliocostalis. This relationship explains the difference between the angles of vision.
Schlesinger et al. suggested that this angle is larger in the trans-muscular approach, but they did not have the chance to measure it 10 . Reulen, describing their technique for the para-muscular access, observed that, in several patients, they had to tilt the surgery table laterally in about 10˚ to achieve a better visualization inside the inter-vertebral foramen 8 . One can obtain it naturally using the transmuscular approach.
A larger angle will permit a deeper visualization into the inter-vertebral foramen. Thus, a smaller amount of bone and ligaments from its dorsal wall will have to be removed in order to expose adequately the nerve root and the disc fragments. Therefore, less surgical trauma should be expected.
In the lower lumbar spine, the angles for both approaches are smaller, due to the deeper location of the inter-vertebral foramen and to the smaller muscle retraction possible on this level. In this situation, the gain achieved by the trans-muscular technique may be even more significant. Reulen also noticed this difference and stated that at L4-L5 the trans-muscular approach should be set as the standard technique 9 .
Airaksinen 17 and Sihvonen 18 demonstrated that posterior midline approaches to the lumbar spine may cause atrophy of the para-vertebral muscles and that it correlated with persistent low back pain after surgery. Boelderl 19 studied the para-vertractor was placed and the inter-transversary muscles and ligaments were removed, in order to expose the intervertebral foramen. At this moment, we measured the foramen depth and the access depth for the para-muscular approach, as above defined, from L1-L2 to L4-L5. In sequence, the retractor was removed, allowing the para-vertebral muscles to return to their anatomic position. The para-vertebral muscles were then split through the space between the m. multifidus and the m. iliocostalis. Once the intervertebral foramen was visualized again, the retractors were positioned. At this point, the access depth for the trans-muscular approach was measured, as defined previously, from L1-L2 to L4-L5.
Given the fact that L5-S1 level presents an unique anatomy and is better accessed by a specific approach 16 , it was not addressed in this study.
The angles of vision were then calculated and all the values were analyzed for statistical significance. For each approach, at each level, the average, median, standard deviation, and confidence interval were obtained. The values for each approach were then compared using t test study. 
RESULTS
At all levels the access depth was longer with the trans-muscular technique (L1-L2: 8.0 cm., L2-L3: 8.3 cm., L3-L4: 8.6 cm, L4-L5: 8.6 cm) than with the para-muscular technique (L1-L2: 6.3 cm., L2-L3: 6.5 cm., L3-L4: 6.9 cm., L4-L5: 7.5 cm.).
The foramen depth increased in the lower lumbar spine (L1-L2: 5.3 cm., L2-L3: 5.8 cm., L3-L4: 6.2 cm., L4-L5: 6.9 cm.).
Detailed values for each level are exposed in the Table 2 .
At all studied levels the angle of vision was larger in the trans-muscular approach (trans-muscular -L1-L2: 48˚, L2-L3: 45˚, L3-L4: 43˚, L4-L5: 36˚, tebral innervation and concluded that the correspondent branches may be stretched and damaged if the muscles are retracted laterally to the articular processes, a required procedure in the para-muscular technique. Thus, the trans-muscular approach, besides providing a better angle of vision, is also less likely to endanger the para-vertebral muscles and their innervation. A prospective study comparing patients submitted to surgery with each of these approaches should be conducted in order to establish if there is any impact on outcome.
